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EVANS & HUGHES,
Have just received from Philadelphia at their

clothing store in Ebeusburc, a large assortment
cf

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
among which may be enumerated a fine lot of
cloth, drees, sack and business coats of the best
quality and most approved style ; beaver, felt,
and blanket overcoats of all sizes; a large lot
of satinett and cassimere pantaloons of various
colors and qualities; and a splendid assortment
of silk, satin, cassimere, plain and fancy vests,
together with every kind of boys' clothing.

ALSO.
fine and coarse shirts, handkerchiefs, silk shirts,
etocks, umbrellas, and a large assortment of
uperior hats, caps, &c, all of which they "will

dispose of ou the most reasonable terms. They
have also on hands a large stock of cloths, cas-simer- es

and vestings, which they are prepared
to make up in the most workmanlike manner,
and on the most accommodating terms for cash
or approved country produce. The entire stock
of clothing is made up according to the latest
fashions.

Having selected their goods with great care
and purchased on the lowest cash terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friends and
customers with clothing of a superior quality
and at lower prices than goods of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine their goods.

November 1, 1851.

SOMETHING SEW.
t"e call the attention of our friends and the

public generally to our
FALL AND WINTER DRY G00D8,

Hardware, Queensware, Boots, Shoes,
Groceries, &c.

Our dry goods consist of the usual assortment
of cloths, cassimere, satinets, alpaccas, meri-noe- s,

&c, and we call the attention of the ladies
in particular to our stock of fancy alpacas, mo-
hair lustres, scarlet cashmere, plaid poplin, fig-
ured do., sacking flannel, siik warp Thibet cloth
and black, brown, green, scarlet, cherry colored,
French, all wool, merino. Also, Coburg cloth,

and English merinoes, of same colors.
SILKS: SILKS.

TTe have also a good assortment of plain and
figured silks, which will be sold as low as theycan be bought at retail in anv ef the Eastern
cities, consisting of glade satin chien, poult de

oi, gro do Rhine, ottoman dc vclour, plain lu-
testring, black Italian boiled silks, together withahawls, Bay State, printed, long, English,

French, &c, &c.
HATS & CAPS.A full assortment of men's and bovs' silk, plubcloth and fur caps and hats, of the latest styles

ia the greatest variety, and hound to please all
purchasers.

BOOTS & SHOKS
We have a very large assortment of all kinds of

uUUl3 una suppers; gents' fine calf andkip boots, and heavy kip and calf boots, andrailroad brogans, which last article we will in-u- re

to wear nine months. We will sell a vervgood article of heavy boots for 1.73 a pair;
heavy 6hoes at 75 cents to 1.50.

GROCERIES:
Lower than they ever were sold here before.e bave a lot of good common molasses, in 5and 10 gallon kegs, which will be sold very
cheap ; N. O. sugar; Cuba and syrup molasses.Isos. 1 and 3 mackerel, in half barrel., very
low. Coffee we will sell at an advance of three-quarte- rs

of a cent per pound on cost, in sellingby the bag. As we are doing business on nearlycash principles, we hope to sell as cheap as anyperson, if not cheaper. We therefore hope thatU our friends, and every body else, who wishto get the worth of their money, will call on us.
The ladies will find an assortment ofDress Goods of the Best Quality, Fash

ion and Style.
The trimmings we Lad selected by & lady in thecity, and know them to be the very latest fash-ion. e I,aye a few made-u- p silk-bonne- ts,

bonnets which are bonnets," for beauty anddurability. But it is impossible to mention allthe articles that are new and cheap ; all we askia como and sce

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
We have come to the determination to sellgoods at cash prices, without putting on any ex-tra profit as an offset for bad debts. Any per-son dealing with us on credit, will receive a

pass-book- ,, except when we have a different un-
derstanding, and will expect all accounts to beeettlcd by payment or note at the end of sixmonths, and these terms will be rigidly adheredto. By doing business in this manner, we hopeto sell more goods, and at cheaper rates. Tothose who purchase for cash we will alwaysmake a difference of six per cent., except flourami bacoa which must always be nett cash,without credit to any one.

JOHN IVORY & SON.
Summit, 2ovember 20, 1851.

ine subscriber mlorms the citizens of Cambria
county that he has opened a store at the Summit,
next door to the post oflice, where he will keep
on hand a large and extensive assortment of
ready made clothing, consisting of over coats,
sacks,, hangups, vests, pantaloons, shirts, &c, of
all sorts and sizes, made in the latest style andmost approved manner. Also on hand a large
eclectic of beoU, hats, caps, &c. Thesegoods fee w determined to sell low for cash, andhe is persuaded that he can outsell the cheapest.
Call anf see the goods.

S. PETERSRERGER.
Summitville, Oct. SO, 185K 6m.

New Shoe Store.
Persons wishing to purchase Shoes, Boots andSlippers, at low prices, will fir! it to their ad-

vantage to CU at the new shoe store, four doorseast of Milton Robert's Hotel, where they will
find a larce and well h1
French and American Boot, jWsaaid Slippers,and also Men a and Boys' Boots and Shoes.Boots and shoes sade to order in the aeate- -t
and beet manner.

JOKES & THOMAS.Ebensburg, Oct. 23, 18512-- tf

Oysfers.
It is said that Fields of Baltimore packs upthe best Chcsepeake Oysters in the country.

They are sent direct to John Ivory & Son, Sum-
mit, who can supply shop-keepe- rs atd families,either by the can or in the hhell, at the lowest
Pncf- - 8umm4tr Oct SO, 1851 3.

"11as9,.0il, Taint andDrues of all kinds" J. Moore's.-

LIST OF CAUSES
Tut down for trial at a Court of Common Pleas,

to be held in Ebensburg, in and for the county
of Cambria, the 1st Monday of January next.
Michael McGuire vs reter McGuire's Heirs
Peter Helman vs Anna Helman
Philip Noon vs J & J McCloskcy
Peter Frit vs Samuel Dillon
J R Kinports ts Peter Newman et al
Peter Dougherty vs Thos Jackson
lerence Uoyie vs Thos McKierman
Sarah K Tyson vs Samuel Dillon
Cunningham & Kella vs John W Barnes
Jacob Kinsel vs Lloyd & Lytle
John Benton vs W P Patton
R P Linton vs George Gates
Wm Bracken vs Smith Sargent
John Treftx vs R E Rodgera
John W Barnes vs Ream & Sharp
McGuire & MeDermW vs Dan'l Colclesser et al
Johnston Mooro vs Frank & Foutz
M F Marshall vs Thomas Irvin
B F Davis ts T & J Lane
James P Carter vs Wm Bingham
Ephraim Crum vs John Warner
L B Cohick vs Michael Downey
S G Bailey's Adm'r vs Carroll & Deiser

Same vs Same
Samuel C Huey vs John Long

Same vs Same
WM. KITTELL, Prollty.

rrothonotary's Office,
Nov. 19, 1S51.

EXCHANGE HOTEL
Ebensbitrg, Pa.

rHlHE undersigned respectfully informs his
SL friends and the public generally, that he

has rented for a term of vears. that 1

hotel in the Borough of Ebensburg, formerly
kepi iy james uney, ana known heretofore as
the 'Washington Hotel." where he ri 11 liA mnnli
pleased to accommodate all those. . . who mav favorl: Tii. it -
iiim mm ineir patronage, and will use every
exertion to make their stay pleasant and agree-
able.

His Table nill be furnished with everything
the market affords, and in the selection of Wines
and Liquors, the most approved brands will be
purchased. Ilis Stables are large, and will be
attended by a careful hostler.

Persons wishing to visit any section of the
county will be furnished with a conveyance.

ANDREW J. RHEV.
Ebensburg, June 1, 1850. 33-- tf

m GOODS.
The subscriber would respectfully inform his

friends and customers, that he has received and
is now opening, at the store room formerly oc-
cupied by Richard Lewis, dee'd., a large and
general assortment of goods, consisting in part
DRY GO ODS, OR O CERIES, 7TAR DW IREQueensware, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c, allof which he is determined to sell low either for
cash or approved country produce. He solicits
examination of his stock, and is confident hecan sell cheaper than the cheapest.

GEO. J. EODGERS.Mj 8, lWL80-t- f

Notice.
W undersigned have this day rS6o- -

V ciated with ourselves, in the Mercantilebusiness, &c, JOHN MURRAY, Esq. Thestyle of the firm will hereafter be known asMurray, Zahm Jf Co.
"MURRAY & ZAHM.May 10, 1851.

TO
IS!

A persons indebted to the subscribers,are once lnre requested to call and settletheir accounts, and give their notes, if theycannot discharge their claims, as we are ex- -
e.ueiy anxious to close our Books, now ofmree years standing. Should this notice beneglected this time, we will be compelled toleave their accounts in the hands of a Justicefor collection.

MURRAY & ZAHM.May 15, 18ol 31-- tf.

NEW and CHEAP

The subscriber has received at his store roomm the Borough of Loretto, a large and splendidstock of fall and winter goods, which he is de-
termined to sell at very reduced prices.

His stock consists in part of cloths, plain andfancy cassimeres, satinett?, tweeds, overcoating,trench, German, and English morinos, Bay Stateand other long shawls, cashmeres, de laines,plaids, ginghams, prints, muslins, linens, &cHats, caps, boots, and shoes of all kinds and
sizes. Hardware queensware, books and station-ary, paints, oils, drugs and patent medicines.
Also a well selected tock of groceries, fish, tar,
tobacco, and salt by the barrel.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
goods, and cash alwavs wel
juu wani oargains to call at the place where

Loretto, Nov. 10, 1851.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Sealed proposals will be received until 7 or--

Vo.,' V' - "eunesday, the 31st of December,lbol, at the office of the subscriber in HoUidays-bur- g
for furnishing the horse power, coal, cordwood, sawing, splitting, and piling, required atthe different stations and planes ou the Alleghe-ny l ortage Railroad during the season of 1852.bpecificalions will be exhibited and all necessary

information given on the day of letting
FRS. R. WEST, Supt Mo. Tr.Superintendent's Offi -

A. P. R. R., Holllidaysbu'rg,
Nov. 12, 1851-5-- td J

AT TBI OLD

subscriber has opened at the well knowaTHE room, formerly occupied by Johnston
t ' am u oeieciea assort-ment of new goods, consisting of everything

that is crenerallv fcpnt in
have been purchased in such a way as to enablehim to sell as cheap Jf not cheaper than any
other in, the country. Those not satisfied of thetruth of this, can call and see for themselves.In making his bow once more to his friends, heassures them that he will charge them nothing
for seeing his goods ; come and examine foiyourselves.

Cash and country produce taken in exchange
for goods. WILLIAM DAVIS.

November 20th, 1851.

Pine lumber, ioiiit and lan shin
gles at the lumber yard of J. Moore.

20 bushels clover seed just re--!
ceived and for eale at the brick store. !

DUFFS MERCANTILE COLLEGE.
Pittsburg, ia.

N. E. Corner of Third and Market streets.
Established in 1810. Now Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania with Collegiate
Pawers and Privileges. c

Faculty. President, V. DUFF, Professor of
Book-keepi- ng and Commercial Sciences.

N. B. HATCH, Esq., Professor of Mercantile
Law.

JOHN D. WILLIAMS, the most accomplish-
ed penman west of the mountains, Professor ofPenmanship.

Upwards of 18 years experience in the most
extensive foreign and domestic shipping busi-
ness gives the proprietor of this establishmentan experience in traininsr other fnr-- !,.
ing-hou- se possessed by but few teachers of
ruui.-.eepm- g m tne country, and all who as-
pire to die highest rank as accountants are re-
quested to call and examine his credentials fromupwards of one hundred Bankers, Merchants and
Accountants in this city, as also the emphatic
recommendations of the American Institute,the Chamber of Commerce and many "of the
leading Merchants, Bankers and Bank Officers
of the city of New York, appended to his NorthAmerican Accountant, and Western Steamboat
Accountant.

For terms apply to P. Duff at the Colletrc.
May 29, 1851 33-l- y.

It E A D!!!
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

A VIGOROUS LIFE,
OIL A

l'rematiirc Heath.
KINKEL1N os Self Preservation

ONLY 25 CENTS.
This Book, just published, is filled with usefulinformation, on the infirmities and diseases ofthe Generative Organs. It addresses itself aliketo loiith, Manhood and Old Aye. To all whoapprehend or suffer under the dire consequences

of early or prolonged indiscretions to all whofeel the exhaustive effects of sedentary andbaneful habits to all who in addition to decli-
ning physical energy, are the victims of nervousand mental debility, and of moping and melan-
choly despondency. Dr. K. would say

READ THIS BOOK.
The valuable advice and impressive warning

it gives, will prevent years of misery and suffer
ing, and save annually Thousands of Lives

Parents by reading it, will learn how to pre-
vent the destruction of their children.

A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in aletter, prepaid, addressed to Dr. Kinkelin, N W
corner of Third and Union Streets, betweenSpruce and Pine, Philadelphia, will ensure abook, under envelope, per return of mail.

He who places himself under the care of Dr.
K., may religiously confide in his honor as a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon his skill ts aphysician.

Persons at a distance may address DrK. by letter, (postpaid) and be cured at home!
Packages of medicines, directions, &c, for-

warded, by sending a remittance, and put up
'"j"' or curiosity.

July 31, 1851.-l- y.

AND CHEAP BARGAINS!
Che undersigned respectfully inform the citi-zens of Summitville, and vicinity, that thevhave just received from Philadelphia and Nework, a large and well selected assortment e

WSTW D(DID3s
of the latest and most fasfeonable styles, con

7 ) A , , weu selected assortmen

loots and shoes, Bonnets and Balm Leaf Hats,larae and extf-nx- . . , .
a

Quecnstcare, Loohny Glas.es, Clocks andLvjuun
siock oi uroceriea.Drugs, and a variety of all other articles neededm a country store, all of which they will se'lexceedingly cheap for cash or in exchange forapproved country produce.

Please remember the New Store and give usa call as we feel sanguine that our prices andquality of goods will be an inducemect to per--
10 Wai-1- .barSains- - Oood goods and

rl : 3 3 0ur motto' aud we considerit no trouble to show goods. Cash paid for

JAS- - M'COLGAN & CO.
JAS. M COM.AX, PETEK UOLOllEKTVbumnnt June 20, 1831 37-- ly

DO NOT PASS BY
THE TWO BIG DOORS!

IF YOU WANT CHEAP GOODS
As the subscribers have just received and

. . . .
are

w.w viv 111 " Llf I 1 I III In a.

sive assortment of

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
BONNETS, and in fnf nil o,,1.' - cum m utita as areusually kept in a country store.

Thev feel confiiloni- ui- - -- i' . iricv are aslow as any in the place, and therefore solicit am patronage oi tlie public.
Lumber, Grain. Wool. m,1o ,.i ..iim.j.- ' "" Ull OIcountry produce taken in exchange for goods.Call and examine tmr stock before purchasij-elsewhe- re.

MURRAY, ZAnM, & CoJ
C. C. K. 2All 31, JSO. 31 CARAT, ESQ.

MUKRAY &. ZAHM,
Thankful for past favors, invite their old cus-time- rs

to call and see the stock of Murray,Zahm & Co., and they will be dealt with asheretofore.
July 10,J1851.

KEYSTONE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

Established at Harrisbury, Pennsylvania.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,

March 4, 1850.
The assured participate in all the profits of the

Company- -
The undersigned has been appointed agentfor the above company for this countv, and canbe found at his office, opposite the court house.

JOHNSTON.
Ebensburg, May 8, 1851.

STAR, Sperm and Mould
for sale at the Brick Store

J. MOORE.
KEGS OF NAILS ou hand, and
for sain hv T Trri--

Summit Sept. 6, 1850.

anted by J MOORE cash, ia exachong
for goods, or othetyis.

THIS WAY FOR GOOD AND

CHEAP GOODS.
Will be opened this week at the trick storeOf J. Moore, in Ebensburf.

mcnt of cloths, cassimeres, satinetts, tweeds,
, yuneiy oi summer goods,

Together with any quantity of prints', delaines,lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres and otherdress goods.
ALSO A LAEGE

and good assortment of hardware, queensware,
saddlery, clothing, stationarv. drnn-- .

Persons wanting boots and shoes' hats and
taps, or reauy made clothing, will find it to theiradvantage to call at the

rick Store.
Tha subscriber, thankful for past favors, ear

ncstiy requests his customers, and the public
generally to at least call and examine his stock;
and if he cannot suit every person in quality

yuce ii is uoi 1113 iaun. l'roauce and lum-
ber of all kinds taken in exchange for goods;
and he also takes CASH when offered.

J. MOORE.
Ebensburg, April 28, 1851.

REMOVAL.
The subscriber beers 1

lie generally, that he has removed his Saddle andHarness Establishment, to Jefferson, Cambria
countj', where he will be pleased to see his old
friends and all others wanting anything in hisline of business. He intends keeping constantly
on hand a large stock of

SADDLES, BRIDLES,
Collars, Harness,

whips, &c, &,c.
Of all kinds, which he will sell on the most rea-
sonable terms for cash or approved country pro-
duce. He hopes by strict attention in l,u;
and small profits on his work, to merit and re-
ceive a liberal share of the public patronage

I1LGH A. M'COY.
Jefferson, Nov. 21, 1850. 7- -tf
N. U. All those indebted

6lc. whilst located in Ebensburg, are earnestlyrequested to call and settle their respective ac-
counts. For the purpose of saving trouble, itis hoped that this notice will not be ne-lct- ed

Exchange Hotel.
Johnstown, Cambria County, Pa.

- Auuguc 1, x rvprieior.

THE undersigned, having succeeded Mr.
Bracken in the proprietorship ofthis Establishment, most respectfully announcesto the public, that h is entire nttonilr.n ;u v..

devoted to the task of rendering the Exchange
Hotel one cf the best public houses in this sec-
tion of the State.

Especial care will be observed in procuringLiquors of the choicest br:md
priate delicacy which the markets afford, will be
luieiuny eeiectea lor the Table.

Good stables and careful hosihrs are provided
The undersigned will alwavs be most happvto greet his friends and the travelling community

THOMAS A. MAG UlltE.
Oct. 21, ISoO. tf.

ay
Came to the residence of the subscriber rei"ding near Chest Spring, Cambria county, aboutthe loth day of November last, a red Bull vitha white belly and both hind legs white, and asmall white spot on the left side, supposed to o

years old. past. Said mll
neighborhood fr some time previous to the above
uauci oncr is requested to come forwardprove propci ty, pay charges find take him awav
U".vini!c iic ttiii oc oiaposea or according to
Iaw- - JOtiEru CONRAD.

December 18, 1851. 10--ol.

PLAIN AND FANCY,
."""arned to keep in anv Climate.ORANGES, PRUNES,

irr; NS' FILBERTS,
IcAISINS. ALMONDS,
WALNUTS, FIGS,

LEMON SYRUP, &c.
Constantly on hand and for sale by,

ANDREW TODD, Summit, Pa.May 15, 1851. 31-- tf.

SALT! SALT!
BARRELS prime onemauo--

Salt
at the store of

J. IVORY & Co.
Summit, Pa.

This Way ?

the highest prices ure paid for
in either Trade or Cash by

J. MOORE.
Ebensburg Jan. 2. 1S51.

ZrARGIS quantity of Dun
cannon Nails and Smkes. from ?. tn z t

ches, for sale at Moore's store.

OOL, Butter, and all kinds of Grain,
taken in exchange for goods at

J. Moore 's store.

41 Barrels Conemaugh Salt
for sale by J? Moore.

WIIISKEV White Lead, and Linseed Oil,bv r ir" " ujure.

Prcsh Shad, Mackerel, and Salmon, for sale at
j the store of j MoQrg

ftLOVER seed, Bacon and Window Glass, for
V sale Dy J. --Moore.

Barrels of super; VlMIl J J0 sale by
J.

iii cAira, jor

'"ry j- Son.

Duncannon nails, crlass 8 In
and 10 by 12, salmon and niackeral at

50 Keg3 assorted nails for sale at the store of
GEO. J. 110DGERS.

TTust received by J. Mo&re, 3 doz beat double
V bitt axes.

Th highest price paid for wool at the store
of GEO. J- - RODGEJRS.

PETRolIau lick oil.
"There are more things i re'fi mii,

dreamt vf in philosophy."
m. r vVolil rfmlv finda lie jriues oi liiib jtuiuux.v j j --

the constant application for it, to the proprietor,
has induced him to have it put up in bottles,
with labels and directions, for the benefit of Jie
public.

The Petroleum or Rod; Oil is procured from a
well in Allegheny county, at a depth of four
hundred feet, is a pure unadulterated article,
without anv chemical ehanee. but just as it flows

r - w
roru Nature's Great Laboratory ! That it con- -

, .: i i T ' t

man v
which, if known, might be of vast usefulness in
alleviating suifering and restoring the bloom of
health and vigor to many a sullerer. Long be-
fore the proprietor thought of putting it up in
bottles, it had a reputation for tue cure of dis-
ease. The constantly and daily increasing calls
for it, and several remarkable cures it has per-
formed, is a sure indication of its future popu-
larity and wide spread application in the cure
of disease.

We do not wish to make a long parade of cer-
tificates, as we are conscious that the medicine
can soon work its way into the favor of those
who suffer and wish to Lc healed. Whilst we do
not claim for it a universal application in every
disease, we unhesitatingly say, that iu a number
of Chronic Diseases it is unrivalled. Among
these may be enumerated all diseases of the
mucous tissues, such as Chronic Bronchitis, Con-xttmpti- on

(iu its early stage,) Asthma, and all
diseases of the air passages, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Diseases of the Bladder
and Kidneys, Tains in the Hack or Side, Ner
vous Diseases, !Neuralgia, Palsy, llheumatic
Pains, Gout, Erysipelas. Tetter. Pvingworms,
Burns, Scalds. Bruises. Old Sore? S.r x-- r

cases of debility resulting from exposure, or
long and protracted cases of disease, this medi-
cine will brins relief. It will act na n ot-- .l
Tonic ani Alterative in such cases, imparting
tone and energy to the whole frame, removing
obstructions, opening the sluggish functions"
wuicn cause disease and a broken constitution,
and giving increased and renewed energy to all
the organs ot Life. The proprietor knows of
several cures of I'iles that resisted every other
treatment, get well under the use of the Petro-
leum or Rock Oil, for a short time. The proof
can be given to any person who desires it.
None genuine without the signature of the pro-
prietor, S. M. KIER, Canal Basin, near 7th st.,
Pittsburg.

F. Kittell, agent, Ebensburtr, Pennsylvania.
May 8, 1S51.

wm
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NEV STORE AND CHEAP BARGAINS.

The undersigned would inform their friends
the public, that they have opened a

new store at Plane No. 2. A. Y. K. 11. in the room
formerly occupied by John ong. where will be
kept constantly on hand, and sold at low prices
the following goods : Cloths, Cassimeres. Tweeds,
Saiotett, Ginghams, Vestings, Calicoes Muslins,
Stks, Sarins, Lawns, Alpaccas, Bombazines, Bar-cgt- s,

Molts de Laines, Lustres, Shawls, Ribbons,
Buttons, Giovis, Hosiery, Laces, Thread, $c, $c.

ALSO, EOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
Umbrellas, rarasols, and Bon-flt- . Also, a large
stock of C-f-ce, Sugar, Tta, (Jueensu-arc- , Hard-
ware and Cutlery, Books and Stationani.

F10T7E, BACON, CHEESE. BUTTER.
Eggs, Fish, Salt, Tobacco, Cirrnrs. Sc. All r.f
fhich they are prepared to sell at cheap rates,and invite the attention of buvers to their stockof goods, confident that they can and will sellthem as cheap, and in fact, cheoper, than theycan purchase elsewhere.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchange forgoods, and cash never refused. Call soon, atthe nets store, if you want to be supplied
JOIIX L GIVEN & Co.Plane ZSo. 2, A. P. R. .

March IS, 1SC1. ly

FRESH ARRIVAL

cheagoops
RIFFLE & HUMPHREYS,

Have received from TTiiT.i(7irn .x.
Store Room at the Summit, a large and splendid

r '

Spring and Summer Goods,
selected with great care, and with a desire to
accommodate the wants of all. Their t--

consists of
Hclhs, Cassinicrfs, Saltinels, Tweeds, Ginghamsl lcinncls. Prints of every variety, Lin-sey- s

Be Lains, the latest style of Shawls,
aiuis ana aps, LJoots and JShoes,

Hardware, Queensware,
BOOKS and STATIONARY,

Together with a heavy stock ef
V II OCE Ii IES,

In fact almost everything required to satisfythe wants of the community. Having purcha- -
cu ui me lowest casii prices. tl;ey arc prepared

to accommodate their customers with goods, on
terms a little lower than they can be purchased
at any other establishment in the county. All
are respectfully invited to give them a call andjudge for themselves.

February 20, 1851.

Wholesale and Retail
TIN, C0PPZE, AND SKEET-IE0- N,

J9Man nfact or y.
The subscriber adopts this method of return-n- g

thanks to his friends and the public gener-
ally, for the liberal patronage heretofore bestow-
ed upon him, and begs leave to inform them that
he has enlarged his business, and now keeps
constantly on hand a large supplj' of evcrv va-
riety of Tinware, Store Pipe, Dripping Pans,
Z.nc Boilers, Coal Buckets, Tea Kctiiesr c.r S crwhich he will sell, wholesale or retail, as loic'as
any other establishment in the country.

lie is also prepared to manufacture Spouting n
for houses, at the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms. Merchants and others
desirous of purchasing bills of ware, are res-
pectfully invited to call, as he is prepared to sell
them goods equally as cheap as they can be had
eisher cast or west, and nil orders n
him will be promptly attended to.

doo I) orK ot every description, done on the
goriest notice. Old copper and pewter, taken

The for ware,
to businesscU.hepes, by a strict attention
patronage. ixe a liberal share of public

Ebensburg, Feb. 2tf'RGE 1IARNCAME.
--tf

TO ICE, Star & Mould wjust received and for sale 'tlOS

1ST. FRANCIS' AIMDEI
sty 13 U, BOYS.

LORETTO,
CAKBR1A COtXTV, PEX.NSYLVaxu.

THIS INSTITUTION, in charge of lh, Fciscvx Leotiiees, and distant four miles fthe direct mail route between Philadelphia
l'ittiburg, w ill, on the first Monday in emni
ber, be ed for the reception oflw?"
who will be instructed in any of the fo!l0 ''
branches of an Elementary and Liberal Ed2tion; -

Reading; Writing; Arithmetic; EnpliA
Grammar; Ancient and Modern Geo'crra --

phy; Use of the Globes; Ancient
Modern History; Elements of
Philosophy; Book-Keepin- g; a full C0U,S"J

of the Mathematics, and of the GW
and Latin Classics, tc.

TERMS.
The Annual Tension for Board, Tuition

"Washing, Mending of Linen, and usa
of Bedding, (payable half yearlv in
advance,) is, g,,
Postage of Letters, Books andStotionerr Vf

not furnished by Parents or Guurdians win
'

an1!?Itrii'u,i:c'.!ls:'i11 aldd meJical attendJcT
Scholastic lear, commencinff as kh,r- -will close ou the loth cf July folio hlg

Those remaining at the Institution during it.bummer Vacation will be charged $12 extraKach Puoil must come rrovl.ri . '
cieut supply of bummer and Winter TlothicT
six Shirts, six Pocket Handkerchief s;x pair,.Stockings, four pairs of Drawers, six Towo'I
and three pairs of Boots or filings '

The healthy location of this EstaUisbmcattogether with the picturesque scenery th.varied and extensive allprospect around .
beneficial to youthful minds mu0t render iidesirable as a place of Education.

The attention of the Brothers to the Intellwtual, Moral and Religious Culture of Boti n.trusted to their care, will b nr,;,;.,... .
to render that attention effective, the discip'itt
will be exact, yet mild and paternal.

A half yearly account of the health, condacand literary progress, cf each Pupil, btransmitted to his parent or Guardian.
All letters addressed (post-pai- d) to the Supt-no- r

of the Iranciscan Monastery, Loretto, CanfaCounty, Pa., will receive due attention.
Reference may be made to Rt. Rev. O'Connor

Bisho of p Pittsburg, and Rev. II. P. Gallagher
Loretto, Cambria Countv.

August", 1851. 13-ij- m.

Fofeit Dr. Hunter will forfeit S.n it$50.failing to cure any case of secret di'.,.
that may come under his carp no mttr..
long standing or affliction. Either Sex are in.
vited to his Private Room, 38 North Seventh
street, Philadelphia, without fear of interrup-
tion by other patients. Strangers and othen
vho have been unfortunate iu the selection of &

physician are invited to call. Those who hav
injured themselves by solitary vice are also in-

vited.
Read r.r.1 Reflect. The afilicted would do

well to reflect before trusting their health, hap-
piness, and in many cases their lives, ia the
hands of physicians, ignorant of this class of
maladies. It is certainly impossible for one mn
to understand all the ills the human fami'v ar
subject to. Every respectable physician has his
peculiar branch, in which he is more successful
than his brother professors, and to that hg cs

most of his time and study.
Vears of Practice, exclusively devoted to th

study and treatment of diseases of the sexual
organs, together with ulcers upon the bodr,
throat, nose or legs, pains in the head or bones,
mercurial rheumatism, strictures, gravel, irreg-
ularities, disease arising from youtuful excesses
or impurities of the blood, whereby the const-
itution has become enfeebled, enables the Doctor
to offer Speedy Relief to ail who may plac
themselves under Lis care.

May 1, lS51.-l- y.

TAILORING.

.The undcrsirncd inform th MiCfc - wi vaoiuiUVIO tuafriends that havethey formed a
in the above business nn.W j
of UE i NON & JOHNSTON, and have taken the

occupiea as the Mountain Sentinel
1'1ice, where thev will h- i f J iu ovc tne iur- -
mer patron of Lewis Beynon, and as manv new

a picaa to can. iney receive recularlvfrom New Vork and Philadelphia the latest
fashions; and cannot be beaten either in the
shape or fit of Coats, Pants or Vests, by any
other Tailors in the country. They respeetfullrask the public to give them a call, and are con-
fident their work will recommend itself.

E?3L,A11 kinds of country produce taken bexchange for work.
LEWIS BEVNON.
ROBERT JOHNSTON.

July 17, 1851. tf.

FOR RENT.
offers to rent e TAVERN

ot now in tf - tv- -
Thompson, Jr., for a term f i? nf,.. fi
years: possession riven on the 1st' wn

ALSO:
About thirtv-f- i- j uui iois ana ine- -

dow aljacent to the said borough.
lULU property is in excellent repair and

eannot be excelled iu location or advantaees by

Persons disposed to reut can obtain furthfrinformation by application to JohnFenlon.EM
ouuscriuer. iullLA Jl DONALD.

Sept. 2G, 1861 51-S- m,

Carrollton House,
CARKOLLTOX,

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.

THE undersigned returns his thanks to hi
friends for the patronage hereto-

fore extended to him, and will be pleased to ac-

commodate all persons who may favor him willi
..ill A 1 1 i i r mrMPt'van. !,ugc euppiy oi CUOlCe iiltl'i'Jjust received from the eastern cities. Ilis T-

ABLE will always be well supplied, and his sta-

bling accommodations are suftieientlr exteniiTC.
J. P. URBAN,

March 27, 1851. ly. Proprietor.

j) (Barrels of Maclccral for sab
W hij --J. IVOR Y j Co.

Wanted Immediately.
00,000 lbs of Wool wanted lv

JOHNSTON MOORE

2000 pounds wool, butter, ezz


